B Bold B Seen B Heard
B Creative
an Arts Activism project by young women for young women aged 16-25

B Part Of
Fantastic Futures Festival
Autumn 2022

A unique opportunity for young women age 16-25
Gain insight into careers in the creative industries with
EXCLUSIVE ACCESS to some of London’s top cultural organisations

B Inspired
See Behind The Scenes | Get FREE TICKETS to shows
Learn about Creative & Cultural Careers
Meet Inspiring Professional Women
Work with Amazing Artists & Creatives

FREE ADMISSION
BOOK YOUR PLACE

www.allchangearts.org
All Change Arts Ltd No. 1964724 Registered Charity No. 293972 Established 1985

B Creative welcomes all young people aged 16-25 who identify as young women, including d/Deaf, disabled and neurodivergent young women, LGBTQ+ young women, and young women from global majority and ethnically diverse backgrounds.
FANTASTIC FUTURES FESTIVAL - Autumn 2022
September 2022 Programme:

THURSDAYS
15 Sep 5-6pm | Quentin Blake Centre for Illustration
As part of London’s Open House 2022 Festival, you are invited to visit this 300-year-old historic Islington building that will soon become the UK’s national centre for illustration - not officially open until 2024. Get a private behind-the-scenes tour, and hear from the women who run the organisation.

22 Sep 5-9pm | Almeida Theatre
Visit London’s prestigious Almeida Theatre, with an exclusive pre-show talk from women who work there - hear what they do and how they got to where they are. Followed by a FREE TICKET to see The Clinic at 7.30pm - a ‘fiercely political’ new play by Dipo Baruwa-Etti.

All events are FREE ADMISSION but places are limited BOOK HERE:

or call/text: 07949 861284
[Support with access and transport is available on request]

Fortnightly SATURDAY SESSIONS
24 Sep 12-4pm | FANTASTIC FUTURES @All Change - 27 Dingley Place EC1V 8BR
Join other young women and SPECIAL GUEST WOMEN ARTISTS, ACTIVISTS and CREATIVES working in arts, culture, heritage and activism for this one-off celebration event, to explore opportunities for women from diverse backgrounds to work in creative and cultural careers. With inspiring creative workshops, conversations and networking.

More dates and details coming soon, including...

MONDAYS
5-6pm weekly on ZOOM
Join other young women and professional women artists to develop your skills, make and share work about issues that matter to you.

For more information about B Creative & All Change visit:
Website: www.allchangearts.org | Instagram: @allchangeldn | Twitter: @allchangearts